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dnnual 
COMMENCEMENT 
JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY 
Goldm Jubilee Annivtnary 
NOTRE DAME COLLEGE 
URSULINE COLLEGE 
JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY 
University Heights 
Tuesday, June 9, 1936 - 6:30P.M. 
C0~11VI NCE~1ENT 
Order of Exercises 
Processional 
Po~rP A:>:o CHIVALRY 
AN.i\'OU?\CE:-IENT 
Very I"'enrcnd I3cncclicl]. Rodman, .J., l\l.A. 
President of Jo/111 Carroll Cniversity 
s.d 
O:-L\1 E:\CJ~i-.IEXT ADD RES 
The i-.Iosll~evcrcnd Jo cph Schrcmbs, D.D. 
Bishop of Clc1•elond 
ScARLET 1lASK 0YERTUR~: . .... ••.. •. ... .. .. ....• ..•..•••.. Zamunik 
COKFERRING OF DEGREES 
HAIL 1 J OH :-. CARROLL U ........................... Albert C. fox, S.J. 
Recessional 
MARCHE P o:-:rrflCALE Gou11od 
11usicalnumbcrs by the] ohn Carroll University Band 
DEGREES IN COURSE 
John Carroll U niver ity 
Candidates \V iii Be Presented By 
RC\ ' ERE.:\0 ED\\', \H.IJ J. BRi\CKE);, S.J., 1\L\., Dean 
Bachelor if Art.r 
ALBbRT LAWRr:NCF: BF:NEDICT ......•.... . ...... . ....... CJc,·cland. Ohio 
FRAKCIS ]OHN BuRN .......•...................... A~htabula, Ohio 
]OH . · FRAWLEY CAREY ....... .. .......•..•.... CJe,·eland Heights, Ohio 
____.. THERON FKAXCIS EDDY ....... . •.. . .........•........ Cleveland. Ohio 
IsADORE ~fART!N FRIES .......• . .. . ....•...... ... .... Xorwalk, Ohio 
1\t.FRF.D RoBERT GoERLICH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . leveland, Ohio 
jOHN ANTHONY HARDOX, magna cu111 laude .... . ..•.... Cleveland, Ohio 
FRANK EDWARD HEARNS ...... . ................ . ..... Cleveland, Ohio 
FRA.'K SETH HuRD .........•... . ..........•........ Lakewood, Ohio 
]o EPH FRA:-ICIS HYNES ........ . ...... ... ... ..... . .. Lakewood. Ohio 
CLAIRE jOHN joHNSON. wag11a ru1111 laude .......... Xorth Olm ted, Ohio 
PA UL VICTOR ] OLIET . . . . ... .... ..... ................ . Cleveland, Ohio 
GEoRr.F. Jon N Ln•ANEC .........................•..... Cleveland, Ohio 
CHE TER Br:RNARD L\'NN, mag110 cu1n laude ............ Lakewood, Ohio 
WTL!.!A~T B. 1fiLLER, nnn laude ........................ Cleveland, Ohio 
THOMAS EDWARD O'CONNELL ..... . .... . ......... . .... Lakewood, Ohio 
REv. SrANISLAt:s TEPHEN RYD.\CKI .................. Cleveland, Ohio 
)ERO~IF. o~I ER T URINS ............................... Cleveland, Ohio 
\VILLI A~! FRANCIS WooDs . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . orth East, Pa. 
SISTER MARY VIRGINIA HuGHES, S.C. .............. . . .. Chicago, Illinois 
Bachelor if Science 
SrEPBEX EDWARD BEKKO .................. • ......... Cle,·eland, Ohio 
DoNALD ] OSEPH B IRMI NGH A ~I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Youngstown, Ohio 
HENRY E~!lL BoETHtER, magna Cllln laude .... . ...•..... Cleveland, Ohio 
THoM ,,s A. Co:>~NARE . . ... . ............ ....... ... . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
STA:'-ILEY ]OHN CROSON. cum laude ... . ......•.... . .... Cleveland, Ohio 
J A~IES OwEN DARLING ......... . . .... . ................ Mantua, Ohio 
REYNOLD PAUL DEUTSCHMAN ......... . ....•......... Cleveland, Ohio 
HE 'RY EDWARD Do~IBROWSKI ...................... . . Cleveland, Ohio 
EDWARD RoBERT HILL, Sltlllllla cu1n laude ....... . ... . .. Cleveland, Ohio 
MICHAEL Jo EPH HITCH KO, CJI.III laude .................. Cleveland, Ohio 
JosEPH MARTIN HovAKEC ............................ Cleveland, Ohio 
FRANK LEO MAJKRZAK ........ . ..•..•..•..•......... Cleveland, Ohio 
STANLEY ]OFTN ·MATUSZEWSKI .... .. ........ . ......... Cleveland, Ohio 
] A~rEs K. McCoNVILLE ....... . ..........•.... Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
JosEPH JoHN URBANCIK ............................. CleYeland, Ohio 
SISTER MARY AM BROSE MAGGINI, S .S.] .................. Cleveland, Ohio 
Bacllelor of Plnlosophy 
:\liCllAFI. ... \RTALF. 
l{ur;r·xr BER.'\ARO ,\s~r.-~xx ..... . .... . ............... . 
Bt<.\llFOHIJ BEECIII xc; ............................... . 
BEx .x11: RrcrrARD Br:LKIX ................. . ......... . 






FRA' K josr:PH CAT ALIOTO ............ .. ........... . . Cleveland, Ohio 
)orr x JosEPH CzYZAK. Clllll la~tcle ..........•.....•..... Cleveland, Ohio 
GEHAI.U Ar.oYsrL·: PALLO:-< ... . ...... . ......•.......... Cleveland, Ohio 
jo11x F. FrTZP.nRrcK . . ......................... East CleYeland, Ohio 
Aur:L Eu11 ARD FL'RIM\"s, llla!JIIa Clllll i<wdt' ....... . ...... Cleveland, Ohio 
En:ExE FR.I.'\KI.IX Cr.r-:.-~sox. >IIU!JIIll Clllll /(111(/r ..•... Ea~ t Cleveland, Ohio 
LFox .II<D IJ.-~ Y GROO~I s ... . ......... . ................ Cleveland, Ohio 
PAt.:!.. R Krr.FOYI..E . ............ .. ...• . ... . ......... . Cleveland, Ohio 
K~:xxETII Rrcii.IRO ~lcC.1RTHY . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . leveland Height, Ohio 
\\"11.1.1A~r ROBERT ~I ·Gr:r-: ............. . . . .. ...... .... Cleveland, Ohio 
HoBERT S. ~~ oru:. Cl/111 la11dc ..........•......•. . ...... Cle1•eland, Ohio 
\\'ruREIJ Trro~r.1s Snn:rlEI .... . .• . .•..•..•. . ......... Cleveland, Ohio 
)A~IES FR.IXCIS SIFH.'\ . . .....•...... .. ..........• . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
ROBERT . ·.,sll \\'JLr.r .1:~1s .......•..•................. Lakewood, Ohio 
jr:sxn: Drr:x.1x ...... ... . .... ....... ...... ... •....... Toledo, Ohio 
Ar.xEs Lo1n:1TA ~IH:IIAX . ....... . . . ................. Lakewocd, Ohio 
SISTER ?If ARY kAPII AEL A xzr:R, S .. J ................... CleYeland, Ohio 
SrsTER ~dARY DOLOROSA BopsowsKr, O.S.F.K. .. . .•... . . Cleveland, Ohio 
SrsTF.R :\IAHY GRA E CROXE, .S.J. .................... Cleveland, Ohio 
.'rsn:H i'..!ARI' EuPriF.~If: FREITAG. S .. ) ..... . .... . .......... Lorain, Ohio 
Si.TER :\IAHY Br:::-<EDICTA Lvxcrr, 0 .. U ......... ........ Cleveland, Ohio 
SISTER :\L1RY Er.EA.'\ORE :\fcADA;\1 , .S.J ............... Cleveland, Ohio 
SISTER :\LIR\" FL·r.t:E.'\TI.\ . TEI'IXSKI, S .. j ......... Garfie ld H eights, Ohio 
Hail! John Carroll U . 
On the roll of nation's heroes, 
fn the bright Hall of Fame, 
Peer and champion among his fellcws. 
Deathless his deeds as his name, 
!I ail we glad ly our 011 n John Carroll, 
Proud his worth to proclaim, 
Ever strivi ng to raise aloft 
Hi radiant beacon flame. 
CHORUS: 
Down the years of Life's endeavor 
Alma Mater true, 
St ronger grOII"S our loyal homage 
Pledged long since to you. 
Closer g row the bonds that bind us 
To the Gold and Blue; 
Yours our hearts and hopes forever, 
Dear john Carroll U. 
Notre D ame College 
Candidates \\'ill Be Presented By 
SISTER ~ft\RY BORGf.\S, S.X.D., ~L\., Ph.D., Dean 
Boclu'lor q/ ArtJ 
Gcrxr.\ERE PATRICIA OEVIX:"E •... .. ......... . ...... . . Cleveland, Ohio 
RuTH :V[ARY DIETRICH .... .. ...........•.. . .. Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
HELEX LORETTA Dowuxr;, CIIIJI laude .... . •.. . . . .. . .... Cleveland, Ohio 
ELEA:'-~On .\IARIE E xt.F.L . ................•. . ...•..•... Cleveland, Ohio 
.\1 ARGl · ~.RITE CoR :-I ELl.~ CEHRI :-.:r: ........•..•...... . .•. Cleveland, Ohio 
.\[AllY J AXE Gu11.LH . ............. . .... . ... . •........ . . Akron, Ohio 
(ATHER! 'E 1[ARY HAGGERTY, cu111 laude .... . .....•..... Cleveland. Ohio 
CATIIE!!IXE .\1.\ll\' HoucK ........ . .........•......... Clen:land, Ohio 
CATI!ER!. 'E A:-;:-: lTL: ~rt'HREY, cuu1 laude ..... .. ....•...... Elyria, Ohio 
.\1ARGAR~:T Eu.E.· l!t:RLEY, C/1111 lr111dt' . . ...••.••..•..... Cleveland, Ohio 
CoLETTA jA:-.;rs jo:-a:s ......... . ... . ...... . .....•.... Lakt.!\\'OU<l, Ohio 
Br:.HRICE jOAX KrLBA:"E ... . ...... .. ....•..•. . ...... Cleveland, Ohio 
DOROTHY Ell.EEX KILJJAXE .............. . ... . • .. . . ... Cleveland, Ohio 
.\-1 ARGARET .\IARY Lo:-; wAY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fostoria, Ohio 
:\fARrE josEPIIIXE 0KAR~IA. IIID.'JIIU cum laude ...... Garfield Heights, Ohio 
PEl.lCIA RonERTA PAKELTIS ...................... . ... Cleveland, Oh io 
\ I ARIAX Ros~: PASKERT, <'IIIII laude .. . ..... . ..•. . •..•.. Clcn.!land, Ohio 
:VI AllY C.\Tili-:RI xE REG,\X, n1111 laude ....•.....•....... Lakewood, Ohio 
LoursE Vli!GIXI.\ VHJ:\IAR .......... . .. . .... . ... Garfield [[eights, Ohio 
RITA .\[ILLER \VAY .. . ...... . ..... . . . . . • . .•.. Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
SISTER :\f AI<Y BASILIAXA SROKA, S.S.j .. . . ..... . ... Garfield Heighb, Ohio 
SISTr:R :\I ARY CAH\1 r:LETTE SEIFFERT, S.01.D., magHa cum laude 
.. ...... .. .. .. .... . . ....... .. . . . .. ........ Cleveland, Ohio 
SrSTEI! .\L\RY F. 'ILIE L.\~IRUR, s.:-.:.o., lllD[JJia (IIIII laude ... Cleveland, O hio 
SrsTER .\f.\RY Dor..oRo. E Boll:-:. S.:'\.D., may11a c11111 laude .. .. Cleveland, Oh io 
SISTER .\f..\RY Lr:o 130L' RGEOrs . S . .\'.D., cu111 laude ........ .. Cleveland, Ohio 
Sr~TER \ f ARY LEONTLI.A Scrntti.LI:"G, S.:'\.D., Clllll la11de . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
B acl7elor of Scimce 
(ATT!Eil!XF. .\fARTF. CL' LEK. 11rag11a 01111 laudt ... ... .. Shaker Heights, Ohio 
l l E:\RIETTA li o~.;cr-: .... . .................. . .... .. . . . . Cleve land, Oh io 
.\ I AR IE j O.\:" J..,:-.;EsE ....... . .... .. .... • ..• . ...... South Eul'lid, Ohio 
.\ ! ARY ELIZABT:TII :\ I ARC II KY . . .. . . ........ .. . . .. . . Kelley Is land, O hio 
VtRG TNTA .A.:-::-: ScHuSTER ... .. .. . ....•... . . . . . •........ Parma, Oh io 
SrsTF:R \I AllY LETITI.\ Hr-:xo. .. ·.D ................. . ... ClcYelancl, O hio 
Bac!Je!or of Scimce ill Music 
.\>I AR Y DOLORES KEF:FE . . ... ....•. .. . . ...•. . ...... . ... Cleveland, Ohio 
:v!ARI E 8ER. AIHXF: LEx .. . ...• . . . .. .. . .. ... .• ..• . . . .. Cleveland, Oh io 
Axcn .\ ADEI AWE PoDOSKY . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... Eucl id, Ohio 
Ursuline College 
·ancliclates \\'ill Be Pre entecl By 
SISTER :\L\RY GOXZ.\G.\, 0 . . U., M.A., Ph.D., Dean 
Bachelor qf Arts 
:\"" :\LBERTA CAl-.; ...... . ...... . ..... . ...... Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
EI.IZAIJETII SARA 1-1 (AI. A". nun laudr ..• ... .. . ......... Cleveland, Ohio 
Rvru EuzABF.TII (HAXDLER . ........... . .•..... Shaker Heights, Ohio 
SABJXA ELEANOR CRE.IllOS ....... . ........... . .. . .... Cleveland, Ohio 
EJLEE . · DoROTJJ v DEn: . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . • . Cle1·elancl Heights, Ohio 
FLORE:\ tE ELLEN DI 'IGLEDY •....... . ............... Young town, Ohio 
:-IARY ELEEN FL 'LEY . ... ..•.................. . .. . ... Cleveland, Ohio 
MARY THERESE GAVIN . .... .. .. . ....•............... Cleveland, Ohio 
OLe .~ }.1 ARIE Gr:-ILEY ... . ..... . . . ...•..•. . •. . .•...... Cleveland, Ohio 
;,r ADEJ.J .'I r. 1-hLE:-.: GuTBROJJ ...................... . ... Cle1•eland, Ohio 
DoROT HY LUCI LLE I-L~GESFELD. rum laude .. . ....•.... . . Cleveland, Ohio 
C.-uous CATilERJ:-~E IlJnNRJ Cu . ............. ... ... East leveland, Ohio 
:-lARY FR.I:>:CES HE:-INF. S\' ....... .. . ... .. .• .......... Cleveland, Ohio 
:-1 ARGARET A<- xEs HY :-~Es .. . ......•..•.....•...... . .. Lakewood, Ohio 
).fARY JosEPIIJXE KEEGAN ................... ... .•.. .. Cleveland, Ohio 
CECILIA I<~:<.! XA KELLY, IIIG!fll(l CHill laude .. ..•. ........ Lakewood , Ohi0 
:-1.1RJE FRA:-ICES LANDERS ...............•..•....... Youngstown, Ohio 
nosDIARY ]AXE LERRO ...... ..... ... . '' • . ' ... ' . . .... Cleveland, Ohio 
CLARE EuZ .IB!':TH LON SWAY ..... . ... . •.. . ... . Cle1·eland Height ·, Ohio 
AG:-:~:s THERESE :-1cDoNOUGI1 .......•....... .. ....... Cleveland, Ohio 
1\ " x ;,J.,RGARET MclxTYRE . ... ....... . .........•..... Cleveland, Ohio 
:-1 ARCAil ET SILSBY MoRGA:-/ ... .. .. . . . ....••... . .. Ea t Cleveland , Ohio 
HtTA ,\f.I RIE ).l uLCAllY .... ... . • .... ... .............. Cleveland, Ohio 
?.f ARY RITA NEFOROS ..... .. . ..•..•... . ....• . ..... ... Cleveland, Ohio 
ELLEX MARY PAR NIN ........ .. •. . . .. .. ..... . Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
:-ifARY CATJJERIXE PAY NE .............•..... . .... East Cleveland, Ohio 
GENF.VIEVE MARY Q ui LTY . ... . ...... . ..•..•.......... Cleveland, Ohio 
Vr\'1A1' FRA NCF.s RAWLI NG .. CH ill laude .. •... .... .. . ... Lakewood, Ohio 
GwEXDOLY . MARY SCHNE!llf.R .............. •.. ... . .. Lyndhurst, Ohio 
] A1'E X ELL! xG, cnm laud.: .... . .....•...... . .... East Cleveland, Ohio 
THERESE ~!ARIE TIGI!E .. .....•..•..•..•....... . .. ... Cleveland, Ohio 
;,r A RCA RET MARY VLECK .......... . . . .... . . . .. Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
:lliARY GERTRUDE VLECK ......... .. . . ... ... ... Cleveland H eight, Ohio 
I sABEL FRANCES \ Vu.KE, CHill laude ..........•......... Lakewood, Ohio 
SISTER AxxA 'Nl ARJE D uc HAI, O.S.U ............ ..... . . Cleveland. Ohio 
S1 ·TER ::'ILIRY BERCII~rAxs liEJX0 \1' Kl. H.F.:-J .... ...... Clevcland,Ohio 
SrsTER :-fARY FLORA RATAJ CZAK, H.F.;\ ...... ... .•..•... Cleveland, Ohio 
SrsTER l\fAUREEX :-[ uRRAY, O.S.U ...........•. . ....... Cleveland, Ohio 
Bachelor qf Science 
EI'ELY:-1 RosE SRI' ................. . .....•.......... 




Master if Arts 
Candidates Will Be Pre,ented By 
REVERE:\"D ED\V AJW ]. BRACKE. ·, S.j., M.A., Dean 
Jos~:Pu ]OIL ' HocEvAR ..................... .... ..... Cleveland, Ohio 
A.B., John Carroll Uni1•ersity, 1934. 
Thesis: "A Critical Analysis of ll 'ords<vorth's 1 hcory of Poetry and 
Poetic Diction.'' 
S1. TER ::VfARY AuRELIA Ho11 .uo. S.S.j .......•......... CleYeland, Ohio 
Ph.B., John Carroll University, 1932. 
Thesis: "Sebastian Rosie in History." 
SISTER ::VfARY STELLA 1-L~RTI.'f, O.P., .......•......•..•.. Rockford, Ill. 
B.S. in Ed ., St. ] ohn's College, 1927. 
The,is: "The Educational Theory of J oh11 Michael Saehler with Special 
Reference to 11 is 'Erstlings;.''''rk'." 
SISTER :\fARY CLAUDIA VOLK~WI<E, S . . ] . ..........•... Cleveland, Ohio 
Ph.B., J ohn Carroll Univer,ity, 1932. 
The>is: "The Quebec Act-Its ,\'ature, Purpose and Results." 
Doctor qf Lm.e-s 
HoxoRARY DEGREE 
Candidaks \Viii Be Presented By 
REVERE:\"D ED\\' ,\RD ]. BRACt<£:\, S.j., l.f.A ., Dean 
JTER~r \:\ ROBERT :\EFF 
Prcside11/ Clen•lw1d Chamber of Commrrce, 1934 
Jft'11d1er of Board··! Ct.tholic Clwritirs and Co1n11111nily Fund 
TllE :\lOST J<J -: \·1 -:R F::\D JO EPH SCliH.E:-.fBS, D.D. 
Hishop of Ciez•clcllld 
CERTIFICA1 ES 
OIII STATEFOl'J~ YE.\R PI~OVISIO:\ . \LTEACTIING 
CERTIFICATES 
·andidates \Viii Be Presented By 
II L'C ll ";RAHAi\I, Ph.D. 
!fear! of lite neparllll£'111 of E.ducatioll lllld 
JJirutor of Teacher Trai11i11g 
John Carroll University 
HENRY E~111. Bor.11 ~fER ....... . ....•... . .....•. . .•... Cleveland, Ohio 
EDWARD GEORGE BOLEK ................... . ....•..•.. Cleveland, Ohio 
STANLEY )oax Cnosox ......•.....•....... . ......... Cleveland, Ohio 
::VfrcHAEL ]OSEPrr HITCIIKO . . ............•.... . ...... Cleveland, Ohio 
WILIAM BuRKE HOPE ......... . .. .. ... . .......... .. .. Cleveland . Ohio 
\ iVtLLIA!\I BENJAMIN MILLER ..... . •. . •..... . ..• . . .... CleYeland, Ohio 
FRANK ELLIOTT O'Co NELL . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lake,\ ood, Ohio 
CARL A NT HONY URA.'fKAR .. ....... .. . •........•. . ...... Euclid, Ohio 
SISTER MARY BENEDICTA LY xc 11. O.S.U. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . leveland, Ohio 
otrc Dame College 
C TIIERI~r: :.\LIRY ll.ICGEr-n· . .. . ...... ... ............ Clevrlaml. Ohio 
I JF.:->Rir:TT,\ J lOL'CK ............... . ....... . .. .... .... Clcn•lanrl, Oh10 
:.\IARY DOLORES Kr:FFF. . . .. ... ....................... ctc,·elanrl. Ohio 
DoROTIIY E11.EF.:-> 1'11 n.1.·r: . ... .........•... ....... ... Clc,-elanrl. Ohio 
:.\1 ARIE flF.R~ o\lll ~r: Ln~ ... .. .... .. .. . ...... ... .. . .... Cleveland. Ohi'l 
:.\1 i\RLI: Josr:PIIl :\E OK.\Il\1.1 ................. . ... c;arficldllrig-hh. Ohio 
.\~C.F:I ,, .\nJ:L.I Jm: PoJlO,;Ky ..... .. .... . •............. ... Euclid, Ohio 
Lot·JsJ·: Vlnc;J:->1.1 Vm1J IR ..... .. ........ . ...... C~rfield JIC'ig-ht<. Oh·o 
StSTLR :.\fAR\' il .l $11.1.1:\ I SROI\.1. ..·.) . . ... ....... c;arfield Ilei.<:;hb. Ohio 
U r ulin e College 
S .IBI ~ .1 ELE.I ~nR CREIDO:-> .. ............ . ............ Clc,-el;mrl, Ohio 
FLOnr:xn: Eu.r:.x Drx(;t.r:ny ..... . .. ......... , ...... Youngstown, Ohio 
:.\I.1RY TIIERFSF. G.\\'! X ••••....•• ..• •..• • . . •••• ..• ••• Cte,·elanrl, Ohio 
01.c 1 .\f.1R!E G1 XI.EY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . Cleveland. Ohio 
~~ADELl xr: Hr:u:x Gl'TBROO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !eve land, Ohio 
DoROTHY L UCILLE JlAGESFF.I.D ............... . .. .. .... Clcvclawl. Ohio 
CECILIA REGINA KELLY .............................. Lakewood. Ohio 
i \ 'IN :.\ft1RGARF.T :.\hI XTYRF ........................ . .. Cleveland. Ohio 
:.\LIRGARET ILSBY :.\IORG.I x ...... ... ....... . ...... East Cle,·eland, Ohio 
RrTA ~LIRIF. ~fl'!.C.IIIY .............................. Cleveland. Ohio 
:.\l ARY RIT.I :;.:r;FOROs ....................... . .... . ... Clcn':land, Ohio 
Gr:xEI'IF.m :.\fARY Qt;II.TY ............................ Cleveland, Ohio 
VII'! A 'I Fn.1xcr.s RAII'LJXGs ....... ... .. ....... . ...... Lakewood, Ohio 
] AXE SxF.L!.Ixc; . ........ .. .. .. ..... ... . . ....... ]~a. l Cleveland. Ohio 
E1·F:LYX RosE SRP . .. .............. .. .... . .... .. .... Cle,·eland, Ohio 
ISTICR AxxA :.\L1RtE Dn:Jr.\1, O.S.u ....... . ...... ... .. Cleveland, Ohio 
StSTE!l .\IARY Fr:LICI.I Lr:I'Y, O.S.U . ..... . ... . .. ... ..... Cleveland. Ohio 
PRIZES AND ,\ W \RDS 
RELIGIOU . E A Y CO. 'TEST. The :.\lost Re,·erend Bishop Schrembs' 
Gold :.\Iedal and Gold Cross were merited as iollows: 
) ohn Carroll Univer ity. Thc111as Edward O'Connell. 
:;.:otre Dame College, :.\[ary Dolores Keefe. 
Ursuline College, Ann Alberta Cain. 
THE PRESIDE;-,.TT'S DEBATE CUP at J ohn Carroll Gniversi ty was 
awarded to Charle Henry '36 and Harold :.\{eadc '33. 
THE EDUCATIOX :.\!EDAL at John Carroll \.Jniver.ity pre.cnted by 
the Education Socie:y wa a\\'arded to Eugene 1: < ;kason '36. 
THE ORATORICAL :.\lEDAT. at John Carroll L'ni1·ersity was merited by 
Eugene F. Gleason '36. 
T HE ~[EDAL at Xotre Dame ollegc ofTerrd hy The :.\1 ini try of Foreign 
Affairs of the Republiquc Francaise thruugh :.\1. de Verneuil , French 
Consul in Philadelphia, Pa., 11·a- a\\'arded to Felicia Roberta Pakelti . 
THE LAFAYETTE ~lEOAL at :\otre Dame College donated by the Cb·e-
land Mai~on Francaise and pre>ented by Docter Emile de Sauze wa s 
awarded to Louise Virginia Vidmar. 
T liE GER~f A:\ :\I ED r\ L at . · otre Dame Coll<•gc donated hy The Von 
Steuben Society of America was a\\arded to Eleanor :-.larie Engel. 
TilE £ , 'GLISI! KEY 'pomorcd by the Booknook .'\ssociation of lirsulHle 
College wa awarded to Dorothy Lucille IIagc,feld. 
THE LAFAYETTE :\!r=D.'\L at t..:r,uline College donated by the Cleveland 
:\faison Francaise and presented by Doctor Emile de Sauze was awarded 
to Isabel Frances Wilke. 
TilE FRE?\CII ~·!EDAL at Cr.uline allege donated by The :\linistry of 
Foreign Affairs of the Republiquc Francaisc through :.\I. de Verneuil, 
French Consul at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, wa · a\\ ardcd to :-.tary Rita 
eforos. 
THE LATIN MEDAL at L"rsulinc College donated and prc,entcd by D octor 
Emile de Sauze, was awarded to Loretta Cashman. 
